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News Brief

BNP has to explain the source of crore of dollars it has given to lobbyists as part of their anti-state

conspiracy to tarnish country's image betbre the world, Prime Minister Slieikh Hasina said S,esterday while
speaking on the thanksgiving motion on President's speech and delivering valedictory speech in the l6th sessiorr

ofthe I 1th Jatiya Sangsad (JS).

Poets and recital artists had staged protest against ban on politics alterthe assassination of Fatherof the

Nation Bangabandltu Sheikh Mu.iibur Rahman, Prime Minister Sheikh l-lasina made this remark yesterday while
addressing the inaugural cerernony of "Bangabandhu National Recitation lrestival 2020-2022'' and awarding

BarrgabandhLr Sheikh Mujib National Recitation Medal 2020-22 as the chief guest. The Prernier pointed out that

nothing else can inspire people to protest as much what can be possible to do through the practice of poetry.

song, drama and culture.

The Sixteenth session of 11th parliament was prorogued yesterday after five sittings as the first session o1'

the year began on.lanuary l6 following all the necessary health guidelines amid Corona pandemic. Speal<er Dr.

Shirin Sharmin Chaudhury read out the prorogation order of the President around 8:35pni yesterclay.

"The Chief Election Commissioner and other Election Cornmissioners' Appointment Bill. 2022" - has

been passed in the Jatiya Sangsad (Parlianient) yesterday with necessary amendments" Accepting sorre

arnendment proposals of Awarni League. BNP, Jatiya Party, Workers Party and .latiya Sarna-itantrik Dal (.lasocl)

placed in the session, Law Minister AnisLrl Huq placed the draft law in tl,e Sangsad fbr passage. The bill was

passed over voice vote.

Education Minister Dr. Dipu Moni has refuted allegations of corruption against menrbers of her f-amily in

the planned larrd acqr"risition for the Chandpur University of Science ar-rd Techrrology. She spoke about the issue

at her home in Dhaka yesterday and calling fbr an immediate investigation into the allegations. Dr. DipLr Moni's
f-anrity rnembers have been accused of rnanipulating the land acquisition to enbezzle billiorrs o1'takas itt recettt

reports. 'l'he Minister clairned the reports were paft of a conspiracy ahead of elections.

Welcoming Foreign Mirrister Dr. A K Abdul Momen's statement on allowing foreign observers in the

next national elections, Ambassador of the European Union (EU) to Bangladesh Charles Whiteley yesterday said.

the EU is eager to fbllow the elections closely. He said, it is very open approach of the governuent towards the

fbreign observers fbr the next national election. He also said, the EU fbllows elections closely all arourrd the

vvorld and every year its observers identify 30 priority countries for EU election observation missiot'ts but those

priorities for 2023 have not yet been made.

Apart fi'orn opposing AL and the government, the BNP has now started opposing the state, Fisheries ar-rd

Livestock Minister SM Rezaul Karim said yesterday while talking to the jor.rrnalists after attendirrg the inaugural
firrrction of the 2-day annual research review workshop at the conference halI of Banglaclesh Livestock Research

Institlrte (BLRI) in Savar. They have invested money to work against the state by hiring eight (lobbyist) firrns in
the world and it proves their (BNP's) political bankruptcy, the Minister added. They are firrding something
negative in everything, he firrther added.

No establishrnent can be built by tilling any canal in tl-re capital since tl,e Prime Minister has given a clear

instruction irr this regard. Dhaka North City Corporation (DNCC) Mayor Md. Atiqul Islam made the rernark

while running an operation to evict illegal structures and rescue a canal ad.iacent to the Kuril Bishwaroad in the

city. Tlie canal adjacent to the Kuril Bishwaroad is saving the people live in the city's Nikunja area ft'om water
logging fbr decades. he added. If it is fitled up, the drainage system of the airport road including the Nikunja area

will be destroyed. he further added. The Mayor said, if needed, legal actions will be taken to proteot the 1.84

aore's cana[.

Today's startups will lead the ICT industries in Bangladesh's to the foLrrth industrial revolLrtion, State

Minister fbr ICT Zunaid Ahrned Palak said while inaugurating a three-day startup camp at Sheil<h Kamal l'l-
'fraining and lncubation Centre of Barrgabandhu Sheikh Mujib Hi-tech Park yesterday. The ICT division of the
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Ministry has been extending all sorts of requisite support to the country's startups and we are expectillg tr)
generate more IT institutions from the present startups to ensure need-based mentoring and fr-rlrdirrg to them, the

State Minister added. He said, the life and works of Bangabandhu have to be upheld among youths as they carr

develop the firture of the coLrntry with an indon,itable rnind to innovate ideas for social changes. He also said.

around 80 percent infrastructure developrnent works of the under-construction Bangabandhu Sheikh MLriib High-
tech Park has already been cornpleted creating a high hope among all concerned in terrns of generating job
opportun ities.

Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman arrd his wife Barrgarnata Sheiklt

Fazilatunnesa Mujib had paved the way of r,vomen participation at all level through pragmatic steps. State

Minister fbr Wornen and Children Affairs Fazilatun Nessa Indira made the remark at a programme helcl at the

head offrce of the Department of Women's Affairs on the occasion of the inauguration of the murals o1'

Bangabandhu and Bangamata and also the terracotta of Bangabandliu's historic 7th March speech. Father of the

Nation is a true guide to women's development and women's empowerrnent in Bangladesh and he fbrmed the

Women's Rehabilitation Board in 1972 to create employment and ensure economic development fbr women in

the newll,independent collntry, she added. Barrgamata arranged the rnarriages of the oppressed women and gave

them a dignilied and enlightened Iife by establishing thern socially, she firrther added.

The goventrrent is earnestly striving hard to ensure low carbon. climate resilient and sLrstainable

developrnent in the coLtntry under the skilled [eadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, DepLrty Mirrister lbr
E,nvirorrrnent, Forest and Clirnate Change Habibun Nahar said yesterday while speaking at the virtual rninisterial

rneeting of the Major Econornies Forum on Energy and Climate (MEF). Bangladesh being the Tth arnong the

most climate-vulnerable countries in the world, so adaptation is"our main focus. the Deputy Minister added.

Bangladesh has increased quantified ernission reduction targets to 21.85 percent below business-as-usual leveI by

2030 in r-rpdated NDC subrnitted to the UNFCCC on 26 August last year, she further added. She said. we have

inclr-rded agriculture and waste sector along with energy and industry sector to enhance the coverage of eltrssiol'l

reduction.

Bangladesh and Myanmar yestertday resurned talks on repatriation of displaced Rohingyas back to their

hornelarrd nearly a year after an apparent lull of direct interactions since the February 1,2021 rnilitary takeover

of the colrntry, the foreign rninistry said yesterday.

Factories in Araihazar Economic zone. dedicated for Japanese entrepreneurs, will starl production next

year. .laparrese Ambassador to Bangladesh lto Naoki yesterday shared this information witlr President of
Federation of Bangladesh Cliarnbers of Commerce and Industry (FBCCI) Md .lashim Uddin at a meeting at

FBCCI in the city.lto Naoki said that Bangladesh would be a major destination fbr .lapanese entrepreneLrrs to

invest in the futr-rre.

The country yesterday recorded l5 fatalities from COVID-19, taking the total death toll to 28,288. With
15,807 fresh cases, the number of infections surged to 17,47,331. The positivity rate stood at 31.98 per cent as

49.425 samples were tested during the tin-re. At tlie same time, the recovery count rose to 15.61,043 DCHS

d isclosed this infbrmation yesterday.
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